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Executive Summary

Background and Objectives
The Child Profile Health Promotion System is Washington State’s 
centralized immunization and well-child visit reminder system. 
The Department of Health uses the system to send health and 
safety information to all families in our state with kids aged 
birth to six years in English and Spanish. The information 
includes age-specific reminders about well-child visits and 
immunizations as well as information on growth and 
development, nutrition, safety, and more. The mailings also 
include materials from partner agencies and organizations. The 
department sends information to over 470,000 families (90% of 
all Washington families with kids under six years), which equals 
nearly 1.5 million mailings a year.

PRR conducted a mixed-method evaluation to understand how 
parents who receive the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings 
have changed their behavior or been influenced by the 
materials (e.g. parent letters, immunization and health and 
safety publications, and partner publications). Specifically the 
evaluation was designed to better understand:

• Changed behavior after receiving Child Profile mailings.
• Increased awareness/knowledge of Child Profile mailings 

and child health issues.
• Improved attitude toward Child Profile mailings and child 

health/safety issues.
• Barriers to reading the materials or following the 

recommendations in the materials.
• Helpfulness of the mailings, and suggestions for changes to 

the materials.
• How the Department of Health can better meet parents’ 

needs.

Methodology
For this evaluation, PRR conducted both qualitative and 
quantitative research in three phases.

1. First, a multi-mode survey (mail and online) was sent to a 
statewide sample of parents from October 13 through 
November 10, 2015.

2. Next, PRR conducted three focus groups: two in Seattle and 
one online. Two groups were conducted in Seattle--one in 
Spanish and one in English, and a third group was conducted 
online for parents outside the Puget Sound area.

3. Lastly, an in-the-moment online ethnography was conducted 
with 18 parents allowing them to respond to materials (at 
home) as they received them in the mail. For this method 
parents were asked to complete five online activities between 
November 30 and December 16, 2015.

Mailing lists were provided by the Department of Health and 
recruitment for the focus groups and in-the-moment research was 
conducted using email lists and contact information collected from 
the survey. Survey questions focused on awareness and behavior 
changes resulting from the Child Profile mailings. The qualitative 
research (focus groups and in-the-moment) focused on parents’ 
impressions and reactions to the Child Profile mailings and specific 
materials in the Child Profile mailings.

The following report provides overall evaluation key findings, 
detailed methodologies, and the detailed findings for each phase 
of research conducted.
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FINDING #1:  Information in the Child Profile 
Health Promotion mailings is important and 
trusted
• Parents’ most important and favorite topics in the Child 

Profile mailings were nutrition, growth and development, 
dental health, immunization, and safety.  
– 60% of parents from the survey particularly save 

growth and development, nutrition, and 
immunization information to refer to later. 

– Most parents (60-70%) from the survey would like 
more information on why immunizations are 
important (particularly parents of Hispanic, Latino, or 
Spanish origin) and more descriptions on the specific 
diseases they prevent.

• Focus group and in-the-moment participants indicated the 
materials in the Child Profile mailings were very 
trustworthy. 

FINDING #2: Parents read the materials in the 
Child Profile Health Promotion mailings
• 96% of parents from the survey reported reading the 

materials when they received them, and almost half (46%) 
read them carefully. 

• The main reason they didn’t read the materials is because 
they already know most of information provided or they 
get information elsewhere.

– Focus group participants reported using many 
information sources, such as BabyCenter, Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), WebMD, 
and their doctors.

FINDING #3: Parents find the materials in the Child 
Profile Health Promotion mailings helpful and this 
changes their parenting behavior
• Almost all (93%) of parents from the survey reported learning 

something from the materials, and reported that the 
materials were helpful.

• 60% of parents from the survey reported keeping some of the 
materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings to 
refer to later. 

• Parents in focus groups reported learning new information 
about lead poisoning, dental care, toxins, and better feeding 
habits. 

• 82% of parents from the survey indicated the materials 
reinforced their parenting decisions.

• More than half of the parents from the focus groups reported 
the materials in the Child Profile mailings helped them 
remember important milestones, particularly for growth and 
development. 

FINDING #4:  Parents want the Department of Health 
to expand Child Profile 
• Almost half (44%) of the parents from the survey indicated 

they want to receive information from the Department of 
Health for children over age six.  

• Parents in focus groups, particularly those with older 
children, want teen information on new vaccines for this age 
group (specifically the human papillomavirus vaccine), 
bullying, Internet/technology safety, mental health, sexually 
transmitted infections, and preventing obesity. 

• Parents overall (all research methods) would also like to see 
more topics covered such as obesity, preschool preparation, 
behavior issues, eye health, post-partum weight loss and 
depression, and more emphasis on poison control and toxins. 

Provided by Washington 
State, nice, and trustworthy.
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FINDING #5: Parents want the Department of Health 
to keep Child Profile as a mostly “mailed” system
• Parents in the survey (76%), focus groups, and in-the-moment 

phases all indicated they feel the Department of Health 
should continue to mail the materials. Parents in the Spanish 
speaking focus groups felt the materials should specifically be 
mailed to Hispanic groups as that may be their only way to 
receive them.  

• Parents in the focus groups and in-the-moment phases 
thought the materials should continued to be mailed. 
However having an option to sign up for materials via email 
(rather than mail) or providing them online is also 
recommended. 

FINDING #6: Keep the materials in the Child Profile 
mailings simple, informative, and neutral in tone
• Parents in the focus groups often found the information too 

simple and a repeat of information they already knew.  
However, they realize the importance of getting this 
information out to all parents in Washington and that meeting 
the needs of a large audience is difficult.  

• A main concern expressed was that information was 
presented in a paternalistic tone rather than helpful and 
informative. For example, materials on breastfeeding felt 
“shaming” for those that couldn’t breastfeed. 

Finding #7: Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish 
origin were more likely to want more information 
and read the materials from the Child Health 
Promotion mailings carefully 
• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin were also more 

likely to report they wanted more vaccine safety information.
• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, and/or lower 

household income were more likely to report reading the 
materials in the Child Profile mailings carefully. 

• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin were more likely 
to report learning about vaccines, immunizations, and child 
behavioral issues from the materials in the Child Profile 
mailings. 

• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin and/or those 
with lower incomes were more likely to report the materials 
in the Child Profile mailings were helpful. 

• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin were more likely 
to report that they keep vaccine and immunization 
information to refer to later.

• Parents of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origins were more 
likely to report the materials in the Child Profile mailings 
reinforced their parenting decisions. 
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Survey Purpose and Methods
Purpose
As part of the Child Profile Health Promotion evaluation a survey was 
conducted to collect quantitative data to measure how well the 
Department of Health is performing on several key goals and 
objectives, as well as to evaluate measures that matter to some 
partners who insert materials in Child Profile mailings. More 
specifically, the survey portion of the evaluation focused on the 
following aspects: 
• What percent of parents who receive the Child Profile mailings 

have experienced the following due to the materials in the 
mailings:

– Changed behavior 
– Increased awareness 
– Increased knowledge 
– Improved attitude 
– Increased self-efficacy 

• What percent of parents who receive the Child Profile mailings:
– Are reminded about and are getting their child immunized 

and to their well-child visit on time due to the mailings? 
– Read the mailings and how often do they read them? Why do 

non-readers not read the mailings and what can be done to 
capture them? 

– Find the mailings helpful, and how helpful? 
– Find specific materials within the mailings helpful, and how 

helpful? What would make them more helpful? 
– Read the envelope taglines (messages printed on the front 

of the mailing envelopes) and have initiated/changed their 
behavior as a result of them? 

– Are satisfied with the amount of information they receive? 
What topics do parents want more and less information on? 

• What are the barriers to reading the materials in the mailings and 
following the recommendations, and how can those barriers be 
overcome? 

• How long are parents keeping materials?

Methods
PRR conducted a statistically valid, multi-mode survey (mail and 
online) from October 3 through November 10, 2015. The survey was 
mailed (see Appendix A for survey) to a random sample of parents 
who receive Child Profile mailings (9,000 English language, 1,000 
Spanish language). Approximately 418 were returned by the United 
States Postal Service as undeliverable, resulting in a base of 9,582. 
A follow-up reminder postcard was also mailed one week after the 
initial survey was mailed.
The survey could be completed using the paper version or the 
online version. A unique ID ensured that the survey was completed 
only once for each household. A total of 758 parents completed the 
survey:*  
• 550 on paper
• 208 online
• 92% were completed in English and 8% were completed in 

Spanish (60 completed in Spanish)
• The response rate was 8%
• The overall margin of error is +/- 3.7%. The margin of error for 

Spanish speaking parents is +/- 12.65%. 

Data analysis used appropriate descriptive statistical techniques 
(frequencies and percentages) and explanatory statistical 
techniques (correlations and regression) to test for the statistical 
significance of relationships between variables. Testing for statistical 
significance determines the probability that a result is not likely due 
to just chance alone. In social science research, correlations are 
assigned a probability, and in this research (as is standard) only 
correlations that are >=.10 and with probabilities at the .05 level or 
higher and that are meaningful to understanding the data are 
reported. All reported relationships are statistically significant at the 
.05 level or better at the 95% confidence level. These relationships 
are reported in italics.

* 44 questionnaires were completed after the survey close date and were not included in the analysis.



Nutrition and growth and development are the most important topics to cover
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Parental health/health tips for parents

Postpartum depression

Shaken baby syndrome

Well‐child visits to the doctor

Getting ready for kindergarten

Safe infant sleep

Keeping your home safe/baby proofing your home

Protecting children from toxic chemicals

Immunizations

Keeping children’s teeth healthy

Growth and development

Nutrition

Average Importance Score

Importance of covering each of the following topics in the Child Profile Health 
Promotion mailings 

Base = all respondents (n=672‐699)

Safe and unsafe seafood for children

% very 
important

78%

77%

70%

71%

66%

64%

61%

58%

58%

55%

51%

47%

46%

50%

48%

Those who think the topics covered in the mailings are important are more likely to:
• Keep the materials to refer to later
• Report the envelope messages and mailings remind them to do something, including get child immunized on 

time, take child to next well‐child visit, check child’s growth and development
• Have learned more from the mailings
• Report that the mailings are helpful

Top 5 most 
important 
topics to 
cover in 

Child Profile 
mailings



Most parents want to know more about the diseases that vaccines can prevent
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Comforting my child before/after immunizations

How vaccines work

Vaccine safety information

Why children need to be immunized

Descriptions of diseases that vaccines can prevent

Most helpful immunization topics to include in Child Profile Health Promotion 
mailings

Base = all respondents (n=689)
Multiple responses allowed. Percentages may not add up to 100.

especially those with more 
education and/or not of 
Hispanic/Latino/Spanish origin

especially among mothers, 
parents age 18‐24, and/or 
those with more education

especially among mothers 
and/or parents age 18‐24

especially those with more 
education and/or not of 
Hispanic/Latino/Spanish origin



46% read most or all of the information carefully, while 3% do not read at all
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Other

Do not read at all

Look at briefly and skim over

Read the few topics that
matter to me carefully

Read most or all of the
information carefully

What do you usually do with the Child Profile 
Health Promotion mailings?
Base = all respondents (n=705)

5%

3%

5%

26%

43%

69%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Other

The information is not
helpful

The information is not in my
preferred language

I’m too busy

I get the information from
other sources

I already know the
information

Why do you not read the Child Profile mailings?
Base = those who do not read the mailings (n=61)

Multiple responses allowed. Percentages may not add up to 
100.

especially 
mothers

especially mothers, those of 
Hispanic/Latino/Spanish 
origin, and/or lower 
household income

Only 3% reported not reading the materials at all. 
The major reasons for not reading are:
• Already knowing the information (69%)
• Getting the information from other sources (43%)



60% reported keeping some of the materials in the Child Profile Health 
Promotion mailings
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First Aid

Child well‐visits

Hygiene

Child profile

Childcare

Emergency/illness

All

Age‐specific items

Safety

Milestones

Vaccination/immunization
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Which materials in the Child Profile mailings do you keep to refer to later?
Base = all who kept materials (n=421)

Most 
often 
kept

Those more likely to keepmaterials were more likely to:
• Have learned more from the materials
• Have their parenting decisions reinforced and 

changed by the materials
• Find the materials more helpful
• Be mothers

Especially 
mothers

Especially Hispanic/
Latino/Spanish 

origin

Child Profile Materials in General

Well‐child visits

Growth and development



56% notice the messages printed on the front of the envelopes
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No
45%

Yes
43%

Don't 
know
12%

Have the messages printed on the Child 
Profile mailing envelopes reminded and 

caused you to do something?
Base = all who remembered seeing the envelope 

messages (n=385)

No
44% Yes

56%

Have you noticed the messages on the front of 
the Child Profile mailing envelopes?

Base = all respondents (n=695)
Those who have noticed the envelope messages are 
more likely to:
• Have learned more from the materials
• Be reminded to get their child immunized on time, 

take child to next well‐child visit, and check child’s 
growth and development

• Have their parenting decisions reinforced or 
changed by the materials

• Report the materials are more helpful
• Have less education
• Are of Hispanic, Latino, Spanish origin
• Have lower household incomes

Of those who remember seeing the message, 
43% said that the messages on the front of 
the envelopes reminded or caused them to do 
something, such as get their child immunized 
or to call or look online for more information.



93% of respondents have learned something from the materials
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30%

63%

7%

A lot

A little bit

Nothing at all

How much have you learned from 
reading the Child Profile mailings?

Base = all respondents (n=699)
Those who learned more from the materials were more likely to:
• Be reminded by the mailings to get their child immunized, 

take child to the next well-child visit, and check child’s 
growth and development

• Report the materials reinforce or change their parenting 
decisions

• Have less education
• Are of Hispanic, Latino, Spanish origin
• Have lower household incomes

1%
3%
3%
5%
5%
5%
5%

10%
15%
16%

24%
29%

48%

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50%

Siblings
Childcare

Medication use/safety
Parental health

Parent‐child interaction
List of local resources

Kids activities
Behavioral

Child health
Child safety

Vaccination/immunization
Nutrition

Growth and development

Which two topics would be most helpful to have more 
information on in the Child Profile Health Promotion 

mailings?
Base = all respondents (n=458)

Multiple responses allowed. Percentages may not add up to 100.

Especially mothers

Especially Hispanic/Latino/Spanish origin and 
lower income

Especially 
Hispanic/Latino/Spanish origin 

40% of survey 
respondents did 
not indicate ANY 
topics (provided 
no response to 

this question) that 
they would like 

more information 
in Child Profile 

Health Promotion 
mailings.

93%
learned



The materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings help parents to 
remember important child health topics, especially growth and development
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How much does the information in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings help you to 
remember to:

Base = all respondents (n = 698‐700)
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Those more likely to be reminded to do these things three things were also more likely to:
• Have their parenting decisions reinforced or changed by the materials
• Find the materials more helpful
• Be younger
• Have less education
• Be of Hispanic, Latino, Spanish origin
• Have lower household incomes



82% report that the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings have 
reinforced their parenting decisions
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What is the one most important parenting decision that 
the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion 

mailings have reinforced?
Base = all who said mailings reinforced parenting decisions (n=427)

Those more likely to have their parenting decisions 
reinforced by the materials were those who:
• Found the materials more helpful
• Were of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin
• Had lower household incomes

82%
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Physical Development

All Aspects
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A lot

How much has the information in 
the Child Profile mailings helped 

reinforce your parenting decisions?
Base = all respondents (n=700)



42% report that the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings have 
changed their parenting decisions
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What is the one most important parenting decision that the 
materials in the Child Profile mailings have changed?
Base = all who said mailings changed parenting decisions (n=171)

Those more likely to change their parenting decisions 
based on the materials were those who:
• Found the materials more helpful
• Had less education
• Were of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin
• Had lower household incomes

42%
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Base = all respondents (n=689)



44% would prefer that the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings 
continue past age 6
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Those who thought the mailings should continue past age six were more likely to:
• Find the mailings more helpful
• Have a Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin

Of those who would like the mailings to continue past age 6:
• More than half (55%) would like the mailings to end later in childhood, sometime from age 7 and up to age 12
• Close to half (45%) would like the mailings to end in adolescence, sometime between age 13 and 18
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What is your first preference for receiving child health and safety information from 
the Washington State Department of Health?

Base = all respondents (n=688)

Most parents prefer receiving the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion 
mailings by mail, but email is also popular

76% of parents would 
like to continue 
receiving the 

information by mail.

Only 3% prefer to receive the 
information via social media 

or text message links.

34% would like to 
receive the 

information by email.  

Just emailed to me 

Both mailed and emailed to me



93% reported that the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings are 
helpful
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Who are the main audiences of Child Profile Health Promotion 
mailings?
Cluster analysis is a statistical technique used to find targets or audience segments. This type of exploratory data analysis 
technique helps to reveal natural groupings within a collection of data based on responses to survey questions. Cluster analysis 
results may reveal meaningful ways to group survey respondents and can help to understand the Child Profile Health Promotion 
Program audience. This analysis revealed three main audiences of the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings. 
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You can find more detailed descriptions of each cluster in Appendix E.

Lovers (50%)

• They keep the materials and 
refer to them later

•Most likely to notice the 
messages on the envelopes

• They find the materials in the 
mailings helpful

• Believe all the topics are 
important

• Learned from the materials
• Changed parenting decisions, 
or decisions were reinforced by 
the mailings

• Likely to agree that the  
materials should stop at age 
six. 

Ignorers (43%)

•Might keep the materials to 
refer to later

• Least likely to notice the 
messages on the envelops

• The materials are not 
particularly helpful, but they 
believe all the topics in the 
mailings are somewhat 
important

• They don’t necessarily learn 
anything new from the 
materials in the mailings

• They don’t necessarily change 
their parenting decisions 
because of the materials in the 
mailings

• Are most likely to want 
materials after age six

Skeptics (7%)

• The materials are somewhat 
helpful and they may keep 
them to refer to them later

• Somewhat likely to notice the 
messages on the envelopes 

• They don’t necessarily feel all 
the topics in the mailings are 
important

• They might learn something 
new, and depending on the 
materials this may affect their 
parenting decisions

•Most likely to think the 
mailings should stop at age six 



DETAILED FINDINGS:
FOCUS GROUPS
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Purpose and Methods of Focus Groups

Main Discussion Topics
After the online survey three focus groups were conducted to 
better understand impressions and helpfulness of the materials in 
the Child Profile mailings. The main discussion topics of the focus 
groups included:

• Where parents currently get health information for their 
children and family.

• Parents’ knowledge about the Child Profile mailings, 
perceptions of the mailings, and barriers to reading the 
materials.

• Parents likes and dislikes of particular materials in the Child 
Profile mailings: 

– Welcome to Child Profile
– Feeding Your Baby: Birth to six months
– Watch and Help Me Grow: Birth to 18 months
– Healthy Fish Guide
– Pertussis is Serious
– Feeding Your Baby: 6-12 months
– Immunizations: Birth through 6 years
– Parents Need Vaccines, Too!

• Parents’ need for information regarding the health of their 
children past age six

• Parents’ impressions about the current look and feel of the 
materials and possible changes to the look and feel of the 
Child Profile material mailings.

Methods
PRR conducted a series of three focus groups in November 2015.  
One group was held at PRR with parents from the Puget Sound 
area, one group was held in Seattle at El Centro de La Raza and 
was moderated in Spanish to Spanish speaking parents, and the 
final group was conducted online to parents living outside the 
Puget Sound area. 

Participants were provided a $100 Safeway gift card for their time. 
The number of participants for each group included:

Seattle English Group: 6
Seattle Spanish Group: 9
Online English Group: 4

Participants were recruited using email lists and contact 
information from the multi-mode survey and were screened for:

• Age
• Gender
• Race/ethnicity
• Income
• If they read or received Child Profile Health Promotion 

materials
• Children under seven years old

The discussion questions were the same across all three groups, but 
each group looked at only three to four sets of different materials 
in order to give time for a full discussion. Materials for the Spanish 
group were provided in Spanish. The full discussion guide and 
activity worksheets are in Appendix D. The following table outlines 
which materials were tested in each group:

The following results are a summary of all groups, however when 
applicable notable differences between groups are highlighted. 

Materials Tested Groups Tested
Welcome to Child Profile Seattle English and Spanish Groups
Feeding Your Baby: Birth to six months Seattle English and Spanish Groups
Watch and Help Me Grow: Birth to 18 months Seattle English Group
Healthy Fish Guide Seattle English Group
Pertussis is Serious Online Group
Feeding Your Baby: 6‐12 months Online Group
Immunizations: Birth through 6 years Online Group
Parents Need Vaccines, Too! Seattle Spanish Group



Where do parents go for health information?
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Child Health Resources
• Children’s doctor/pediatrician
• Nurse hotlines
• Internet, specifically for finding pictures

o There are many unreliable Internet 
resources on vaccines.

• Government health sources (e.g. CDC)
• Friends with medical experience
• Child Profile Health Promotion mailings 

(particularly for immunization schedule)
• The Women, Infants, and Children Nutrition 

Program (WIC) (particularly mentioned in 
Spanish-speaking focus group)



Parents' thoughts on the materials in the Child Profile Health Promotion mailings. Do 
they read the materials? 
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YES, they read the materials in the 
Child Profile mailings:

• The materials are a good reference, and parents 
keep them to refer to later

• The materials  are a trustworthy source of 
information

• Parents’ favorite mailings are those that include 
feeding, development, play, and safety

• The materials are helpful and include timely 
information, particularly for first time parents

• Mailing the materials is important, particularly for 
Hispanic parents  who may not have access to this 
information otherwise

Provided by 
Washington State, 
nice, trustworthy.

Seattle Group

I like the development 
milestones, child 

safety, nutrition, and 
vaccine information.

Seattle Group

The materials are 
a pleasant 
surprise.

Online Group

I like the 
development and 

vaccine information.
Seattle Group

A good source of 
information for 

parents who do not 
use a computer.

Spanish Group

Everyone can follow 
this advice.

Spanish Group

I learned many other 
topics from the 

mailings that I didn’t 
learn from my doctor.

Spanish Group

I learned about lead 
poisoning and 

dangers.  When I 
realized I was 

bringing lead home, I 
took more 
precautions. 

Spanish Group

It is like receiving 
chapters from a child 
health book when you 

need them. 
Spanish Group

The materials are more fun 
and interesting than the 
name “profiling” implies. 

Online Group

I’d rather have more 
information than less.  I can 
always disregard what I am 

not interested in. 
Online Group



Material review: Welcome to Child Profile
Seattle English Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• Clearly states what the program is and in a 

compact brochure
• Visually appealing
• Easy to read
• Looks approachable
• States where to get immunization records
• Has helpful information like websites, phone 

numbers, and credible sources
• Has an option to receive the materials via email

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• Too wordy without being descriptive or 

informative
• Needs more interesting headlines— “why am I 

reading this?” 
• Graphics look dated 
• Put links on the back “contacts” page, or 

consolidate resource information
• There is too much on one brochure. The basic 

welcome message and Child Profile purpose 
information should be separate (different 
brochure) from the immunization system 
information.



Material review: Feeding Your Baby: Birth to six months
Seattle English and Spanish Groups
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• Highlights the “normalness” of breastfeeding and 

is positive
• Good information on why breastfeeding is 

important
• Also provides advice on when to introduce solid 

foods
• Provides information on protection laws regarding 

breastfeeding (many did not know about these 
laws)

• Provides contact information of concerned about 
breastfeeding

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• Explain the “right” and protections even more and 

where to get help if employers aren’t cooperating
• Not enough information on what to do if you can’t 

breastfeed and feels “shaming”
• Could use images of parents (particularly dads) 

bottle feeding
• Use a more sympathetic and understanding tone 

and highlight how to get help when feeling 
overwhelmed by the difficulties of breastfeeding

• Needs more information on storing breast milk

It highlights that it is a 
mother’s right by law to 
breastfeed (pump) at 

work. 



Material review: Watch and Help Me Grow: Birth to 18 months
Seattle English Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• Good “day to day” examples and validates the 

importance of the little things we do every day 
with our children

• Appreciate the milestones by age category
• The poison hotline is really important
• Like the developmental screening hotline
• Suggested activities are accessible and easy

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• The poison control information should be 

highlighted more
• Some of the messages seem very “privileged” and 

don’t seem open or applicable to everyone
• The growth timeline can be somewhat general and 

vague and not all the activities are helpful 
• Like other materials can seem “preachy” and 

“shaming,” for example if you let your child 
watch TV.  Many parent do this so they can 
prepare meals or take out the trash, so maybe the 
advice should be on types of programming that 
can be beneficial (e.g. Sesame Street)

• Advice should be more realistic on what is 
actually accomplishable and provide helpful hints 

Instead of “I should not be 
near a stove” provide more 

helpful advice like “to 
prevent injury turn stove 

handles inward.” 



Material review: Healthy Fish Guide
Seattle English Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• One of the most liked materials
• Simple and helpful
• Something many already carry in their 

purse/diaper bag
• Good information without sounding “preachy” 

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• Use this as a guide for more materials because it 

is simple and informative



Material review: Pertussis is Serious
Online Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• All the information at the different age stages is 

very useful, concise, and in one place
• Seriousness of pertussis is clear
• Direct, but not overly wordy
• Good information for parents to make informed 

decisions

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• Needs more information about others that 

interact with the baby also needing to get 
vaccinated 

• Information provided is also important for 
pregnant women as well 

• Can you sign up for “Child Profile” at OB 
appointments? 

Needs to say more about Needs to say more about 
how important for ANYONE 
who interacts with your 
baby…it can be hard to 

convince grandparents and 
other caregivers on the 
concern of pertussis.



Material review: Feeding your baby: 6‐12 months
Online Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• Examples of daily menu and information on 

portion sizes 
• Information on wiping gums 
• Like the diverse photos used in the brochure
• Highlights the importance of caution and 

carefulness when feeding your baby

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• More meal ideas with more age ranges
• Importance of also giving your baby water (not 

just milk) to make sure they stay hydrated
• More information on how to eliminate or deal with 

nighttime feeding
• More information about “honey—when exactly is 

it okay?  What if it’s in baked goods?”
• More information on fluoridated “water—is that 

okay?” 
• More information about dental care

At that age they don’t 
need much, and parents 
don’t know if they’re still 

hungry.



Material review: Immunizations: Birth through 6 years
Online Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• Information on how each disease spreads 

differently 
• Information is available in other languages

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• More about vaccinating other people who interact 

with the baby
• Information, or adjusted schedule, for premature 

infants
• More information about immunocompromised 

relatives or caregivers and what is safe/not safe 
(e.g. those receiving cancer treatments)

• More information on school requirements for 
vaccines

• More information on the return of preventable 
disease and why we are still at risk (risk of non-
vaccination) 

What are the permissible 
excuses for not 

vaccinating?   Are there 
consequences for parents 
that don’t vaccinate their 
school‐aged children? 



Material review: Parents Need Vaccines, Too!
Seattle Spanish Group
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Likes and Helpfulness of Materials:
• The table of adult vaccines and dosages
• Case studies showing the importance of getting 

vaccinated
• Q & A section
• Noting that adults getting vaccines keeps their 

family and neighbors safe
• Message that adults getting vaccinated keeps 

family and children safe, not just the adult

Dislikes and Changes to Make: 
• Missing in-depth explanations on the differences 

between cold, flu, and whooping cough
• Some illnesses seem to be omitted (shingles and 

chickenpox)
• There is A LOT of text, crowded, and hard to read
• Some vaccines come in pairs and there is no 

mention of this



Other topics and information needed past age six
All Groups
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Other Topics to Add:
• More information on the flu vaccine 

(particularly in Spanish Group)
• More medical reports or case studies to 

support information provided
• Education and preschool preparation
• Social development skills
• How to deal with behavior issues
• Eye health
• Losing weight postpartum/how to take care 

of mom (how to get a break)
• More poison information and hotlines
• CPR at different ages
• How to find a parent support group
• Add contraception information while 

breastfeeding (provide sooner)

Information Need after Age six:
• Particularly early “teen” information:

• New vaccinations for this age group (e.g. 
HPV)

• How to deal with bullying
• Saying no to “peer pressure”
• Mental health signs/hotlines
• Obesity
• Menu ideas for teens
• Puberty
• Advice on dangers of technology and 

Internet safety
• STD’s prevention and how to talk to your 

teen about this
• Preventing obesity, diet examples for more age 

stages beyond age six
• Raising confident children
• Internet safety for all ages
• Where to find parent support groups beyond 

age six

YES (all 
groups), Child 
Profile should 
expand and 
provide 

information 
beyond age 6!  

Here is an example of the 
best handout I have seen 
on ‘feeding cues’—more 
information like this 
would be good. 



Impression of look and feel of Child Profile Health Promotion materials and 
suggested changes
All Groups
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Things to consider for rebranding Child Profile 
Health Promotion:
• Make the logo bigger and more noticeable

• Add more color overall (note: many parents in the 
Seattle Group preferred the drawings over the photos)

• Make the mailings more aesthetically pleasing, and 
more compact (less text and more pictures)

• Something to better describe what Child Profile is 
(name of the program was more confusing for the 
Spanish Group)

• Continue mailing the materials, but offer an email 
version

• Also distribute at doctor offices, community centers, 
schools, and cultural fairs



DETAILED FINDINGS: 
IN‐THE‐MOMENT RESEARCH



In‐The‐Moment Purpose and Methods
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Purpose and Methodology
In order to test different publications and education materials, 
PRR implemented a two week online ethnography of 18 parents 
with children between the ages of 0 and 15 months. 

Using a list of parents provided by the Department of Health, 
PRR recruited 21 participants via email. Participants were 
recruited across the state of Washington, and 3 parents were 
recruited for each of the 7 age groups: 0, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 
months. All of the parents who signed up were female and 18 of 
the 21 recruits participated in the study. Participants were 
provided $100 Safeway gift cards at the end of the study. 

All of the parents in this phase of the study had at least one 
child who was scheduled to receive a Child Profile Health 
Promotion mailing in the next couple months. Parents of 
newborns received an additional copy of the introductory 
mailing that they had already recently received. Parents of 
children soon to be 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, or 15 months old received the 
next set of materials intended for their child, but ahead of 
schedule. For parents who did not have older children or had 
recently moved to Washington State, this was their first time 
viewing these materials. For parents who had older children, 
this was their second or third time receiving some of these 
materials.

Each parent was asked to complete five online activities between 
November 30 and December 16, 2015. Each activity asked the 
parents to provide real-time feedback on the materials included 
in the Child Profile mailings they received and share insights 
about other useful child health resources. The activities asked 
parents to report their initial impressions, what they learned, 
what was most memorable, what they would change, and 
whether anything from the materials changed their behavior.

Research Activities
The measurements used throughout the study were qualitative. 
During the study period, participants were asked to respond to a 
series of open-ended questions and activities using an in-the-
moment online tool from Revelation Global™. This tool allowed 
them to provide feedback (written and photographic) about their 
experience receiving, reading, and acting on the materials in the 
Child Profile mailings when they were actively engaged in this 
behavior.

All of the activities from this online system are included in 
Appendix D.

Limitations
Given the qualitative nature of this portion of the study, these 
insights are most helpful for understanding in more depth how 
different parents interact with the materials. As stated 
previously, not all of the recruits participated in the study, so 
the findings for the one-month mailing are based on just one 
parent’s feedback.  

All of the findings include a call-out box to highlight when 
parents independently mentioned the same thing. For the most 
part, parents found value in different materials, and so the 
findings largely highlight their diversity of experiences.

Scheduled Mailings Tested Number of Moms 
Introduction/Welcome  3
1‐month mailing 1
3‐month mailing 2
6‐month mailing 3
9‐month mailing 3
12‐month mailing 3
15‐month mailing 3



What happens to the mailings once they arrive?
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Journey
• Most parents put the mailing aside before reading it
• Many parents keep the materials from the mailings that 

are most relevant or that they’ll want to refer back to
• Many parents recycle everything after they read it
• Some parents recycle all bulk/junk mail, so it’s important 

for Child Profile Health Promotion mailings to stand out or 
they are at risk of being thrown out before they get 
opened

Advice on How to Increase Readership
• Keep it short (several parents read the short stuff first, or 

only read the short stuff and then skim the long stuff)
• Have an email opt-in option
• Publicize that PDFs of the materials are online 

Sharing the Readings 
• Most of the participants (all moms) share the materials 

with or at least talk about some of the materials with 
their child’s father (11)

• Many of the moms talk about materials with their friends 
who are moms (6) and some will forward them on to 
friends who live in other states

• Several of the participants share the materials with other 
family members, especially grandparents who help care 
for their child (3) or siblings who have children, too (1)

• Only two of the participants said that they haven’t talked 
to anyone else about the materials

• Many of the moms said that they act as gatekeepers and 
only talk about or share the materials that they think are 
important or noteworthy

• Few of the moms regularly talk about the materials with 
their child’s doctor

• One mom mentioned that she will leave the materials at 
the library when she is done with them in hopes that 
someone else will re-use them



Introduction/Welcome Mailing (3 moms)
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Favorites
• immunization materials 
• protective sleeve
• nutrition
• childcare
• activities

Feedback
• Try to make this mailing 

stand out EVEN MORE –
it’s crucial for parents to 
open the first one!

General Impressions
• Useful 
• Lots of info, not all 

relevant to every parent
• Easy to read

Memorable
• Different parenting styles

Behavior Changes
• All continue to breastfeed

1‐Month Mailing (1 mom)

Feedback
• Would like more about 

breastfeeding past 6 months (the 
focus in these materials is on the 
first 6 months)

• Would like a handout on how to help 
older siblings adjust to a new baby

General Impressions
• Most is useful for the first baby

Memorable
• Watch & Help Me Grow, especially 

the chart



3‐Month Mailing (2 moms)
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Favorites
• Emergency info is especially helpful
• The DTaP publication was convincing and concise
• “The Watch Me Grow flyer was my favorite as I 

felt it was the most accessible-easy to follow and 
read without taking a lot of time, and yet very 
informative.”

• Development page is especially helpful for 
parents with older kids – serves as a reminder of 
when babies reach milestones

• Most of the three month mailing

Feedback
• Three month letter sleep recommendations were 

overly specific: “it was so specific and didn't 
allow for individual circumstances. It instead 
prescribed a very limited way of putting baby to 
sleep, which I didn't identify with and don't use.”

• Left lingering questions – this is a 
complicated issue and providing 1 option 
isn’t enough

• “The safety care book had so much information. I 
skimmed it before recycling. I either already 
know the information or I find it easier to look up 
online instead of searching the house for a book.”

• Whooping cough timing seems off – important 
during pregnancy (which isn’t explained in the 
reading) and by 3 months the baby and parents 
should already have the vaccine

General Impressions
• Lots of information, can be overwhelming

Memorable
• Watch and Help Me Grow milestones
• Having the emergency info makes her feel 

relieved

Behavior Changes
• Mom and dad decided to get the flu vaccine after 

all
• Printed out the guidelines to share with 

Grandmother who watches the baby during the 
day



6‐Month Mailing (3 moms)
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Favorites
• Love Talk Play – looks great!
• Feeding your baby – having age group on front 

helps for parents with multiple kids, everything in 
there is good – keep in kitchen

• Watch Me Grow 6 Months – know it’s Child Profile 
and can find topics quickly – summary often has 
enough info – one put with baby’s important 
papers and medical paperwork

• Flu vaccine – like the section about the 2 types of 
vaccine and annual reminder

Feedback
• Watch Me Grow – didn’t like paper and lack of 

color
• Flu Vaccine

• Should highlight the need for double doses 
of the flu vaccine for kids under 9 years old

• Already read this at doctor’s office
• Healthy Habits feel like common sense, may be 

unnecessary for some
• Watch and Help Me Grow could say more about 

how each child is different, these are just 
guidelines

• Would like more age appropriate games/songs in 
the materials

• Add more about teething
• More on breastfeeding and nursing support

Memorable
• Using hand signs – good reminder to start this with 

second child, would be nice to include some hand 
signs in the materials

• Importance of flu vaccines
• Parents are child’s first teacher
• Dental care
• Conversation ideas
• Baby proofing by getting down on their level
• When to introduce solid foods
• Baby walkers aren’t safe

Lingering Questions
• What do I do for a bad diaper rash?
• Could diaper rashes be a sign of an allergy?
• Should vaccines happen all at once or be split up?
• What are good recipes for homemade baby food?

Behavior Changes
• Gives baby a sippy cup with water at meal time
• Called doctor to confirm 6 month appointment
• Will use nutrition info when ready to start solids
• More aware of milestones
• Talk to the baby more throughout the day



9‐Month Mailing (3 moms)
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Favorites
• Baby Teeth – read and file
• Watch Me Grow 9 Months – carefully read
• Reminder about baby in the bathtub 
• Importance of eating together

Feedback
• Fish – not helpful for some
• Would be helpful to talk about different 

developmental timelines – this mom’s babies were 
crawling and pulling themselves up by 8 months

• More about car seats (front vs. back facing, wearing 
heavy coats in them, etc.)

• More about early walking

General Impressions
• Likes that they are short and to the point
• Not offensive, easy to read
• Professional yet friendly
• Likes that they have a website

Memorable
• Dental care 

Behavior Changes
• Introduce wider variety of food
• Started brushing teeth more often
• Removing the bottle
• Reading to baby more
• More routine feeding times
• Thinking more about toxins – lead, plastics, fish, etc.
• Use fluoride



12‐Month Mailing (3 moms)
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Favorites
Watch Me Grow is familiar and like the consistent 
formatting across the ages

Feedback
• Put ‘Mom: Pregnancy planning’ in an earlier mailing, 

people who don’t know that they should wait at least 
a year shouldn’t learn that once the year is already up 
• One of the moms got pregnant again when her 

firstborn was just 4 months old, she said you 
should include this information at 1 or 3 months, 
and then again at 12 months

• Moderator’s note: this information in Watch Me 
Grow could also be written in a clearer way to 
explain how the length of a pregnancy is related 
to spacing between pregnancies

• Why does chickenpox get its own flyer, while all of 
the other vaccines are grouped together?

• Chickenpox flyer had flimsier paper than the others, 
while the lead flyer had durable paper which implies 
that it should be saved

• Lead flyer was the nicest, as though it’s the most 
important, but all 3 doctors this mom has spoken to 
haven’t been worried or offered testing for her child 
even though they live in an older house

• Screen time is such a big problem that this merits 
more information about what it does to a child’s 
brain/cognitive development
• Another says that this is outdated information, 

screens can be necessary when you have multiple 
young kids, and can provide educational benefits

• The current phrasing makes parents feel guilty if 
the parent needs a way to occupy their baby for a 
short time while they clean the bathroom or take 
out the trash

• Watch and Help Me Grow flyer was boring, would be 
nice to have more specific examples of milestones

• Include more about emotional intelligence “Saying 
‘When your child gets sad or upset, talk with him 
about his feelings’ is pretty vague. Are you naming the 
feelings when they feel them? Or reading books and 
looking at pictures of emotions and describing them?”

• Northwest Burn Foundation link is outdated, it’s now 
the Washington State Council of Fire Fighters Burn 
Foundation
• Knowing that there are outdated links raises red 

flags about the validity of the Child Profile 
information

• Need more info about car seats – many parents are 
not following the recommendations/laws

General Impressions
• Eye catching pictures and colors
• Relevant and short info is easy to read quickly
• Nice reminder
• “I honestly think all of the information is helpful. 

Parenting is tough and in the thick of things it is easy 
to forget about what typical sleeping, eating and 
activities look like. Even experienced parents can 
enjoy the information in the mailings.”

Memorable
• Looked up the post-vaccination comfort tips online, 

which were very helpful

Behavior Changes
• Talk and read more to/with baby
• More childproofing
• Less concerned about what baby is eating



15‐Month Mailing (3 moms)
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Favorites
• Health, milestones, illness and immunizations

Feedback
• Would like more recipe ideas
• Would like more resources on developing good sleeping habits

General Impressions
• Readings were more informative when child was younger, now 

they seem more basic
• Helpful for first time parents
• All good info and good reminders for parents with older children

Memorable
• Nutritional information
• Child proofing
• Hand washing
• Pertussis flyer

Behavior Changes
• Washing hands together and singing
• Thinking more about how to discuss emotions and feelings
• Providing choices to pick from (clothes, food, and toys)
• More veggies and less dairy
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For Learning:

Nine of the parents mentioned the Child Profile Health 
Promotion mailings as a common source of information 
for learning about their child’s health.

Some of the parents rely on books, and the favorite was 
Your Baby’s First Year (3 mentioned).

Many of the participants use the Internet to learn about 
their child’s health. The most popular websites were:

• Babycenter.com (7 mentioned)
• Mayoclinic.com (5 mentioned)
• Webmd.com (5 mentioned)

Parents use the Internet in a variety of ways to find more 
information, including:

• Pinterest (3 mentioned).
• Google searches (3 mentioned) rather than going 

directly to a trusted resource.
• Wonder Weeks App (2 mentioned).
• Emails about child health (2 mentioned).

Care providers are also a major source of information for 
parents. This includes conversations with their child’s 
dentist (3 mentioned), pediatrician (2 mentioned), or a 
relative who is a medical professional (2 mentioned). 
This also includes handouts, web resources, and other 
print and online information from care providers.
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For Tracking/keeping info:

Many of the parents rely on a combination of 
online and print materials/tools to track and 
store information about their child’s health and 
medical history.

Five of the parents mentioned using the 
Lifetime Immunization Record card that they 
received in the Child Profile Health Promotion 
mailings, and another mentioned using the 
“Child Profile Childhood Health Records: Birth 
to 18 years.”

Other common ways to track or store 
information included:

• Binder/notebook (7 mentioned).
• Folder/files (7 mentioned).
• Calendar (3 mentioned).
• Care providers (3 mentioned).
• Online tracking/records (3 mentioned).
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Add more (or any) info on
• Circumcision 
• Sleep habits 
• Ideas for activities to do with babies, month by month 
• Preschool and elementary school
• Allergies
• A list of online resources

Changes
• The online versions are nice for sharing with friends, family, and caregivers – publicize them more
• Some would prefer email instead of (or in addition to) the physical mailings
• The more that health care professionals talk about the materials to their patients, the more likely that parents 

will open and read them
• Make sure the PDFs are hyperlinked, that makes it easier for parents to go directly to the extra resources
• Have an interactive area where parents can ask questions and see the responses

Keep
• Addressing the letters to the kids makes them stand out – keep doing that!

Other
• Finding the time to read them is difficult
• Readings good for settling disagreements between parents, or between parents and other caregivers (including 

grandparents, family members, friends, etc.)
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Relation to child(ren) (n=687)
• Mother – 87%
• Father – 12%
• Other – 1%

• Age of parent or guardian (n=690)
• Under 18 – 1%
• 18 to 24 – 6%
• 25 to 34 – 51%
• 35 to 44 – 38%
• 45 to 54 – 3%
• 55 and older – <1%

• Highest level of education (n=687)
• Less than 12th grade – 6%
• 12th grade or GED – 7%
• Some college/technical school – 13%
• College degree – 42%
• Graduate degree – 31%

• Race (n=618)
• Black/African American – 3%
• White/Caucasian – 82%
• American Indian or Alaskan Native – 1%
• Asian – 12%
• Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander ‐‐ 1%
• Other – 2%

• Hispanic/Latino/Spanish background (n=665)  – 16%

• Household income
• Less than $15,000 – 9%
• $15,000 to less than $25,000 – 7%
• $25,000 to less than $35,000 – 8%
• $35,000 to less than $50,000 – 9%
• $50,000 to less than $75,000 – 15%
• $75,000 to less than $100,000 – 15%
• $100,000 to less than $150,000 – 22%
• $150,000 or more – 18%
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Appendix E: Cluster Analysis Details
Cluster analysis indicated three customer segments. Cluster analysis is an exploratory data analysis technique designed to reveal 
natural groupings within a collection of data based on responses to survey questions. Cluster analysis results may reveal meaningful 
ways to group survey respondents and may help with tailoring outreach efforts. 

● = most likely  ● = more likely  ● = less likely  ● = least likely
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‘Lovers’ 
50%

‘Ignorers’ 
43%

‘Skeptics’ 
7%

believe all topic areas presented in survey are important to cover in mailings ● ● ●
read all or most of the information carefully ● ● ●
keep the mailings to refer to later ● ● ●
notice the messages on the envelopes ● ● ●
have the envelope messages remind them to do something ● ● ●
learned from the materials in the mailings ● ● ●
have the materials from the mailings remind them to get their child 
immunized, take their child to well‐child visits, and check child’s growth and 
development ● ● ●

parenting decisions reinforced by the materials in the mailings ● ● ●

changed parenting decisions based on materials in the mailings ● ● ●

think the materials in the mailings should stop at age six ● ● ●
think the materials in the mailings are helpful ● ● ●
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Cluster 1: Lovers - 50%
• More likely to believe all topic 

areas presented in survey are 
important to cover in mailings

• More likely to read all or most of 
the information carefully

• More likely to keep the mailings to 
refer to later

• More likely to notice the messages 
on the envelopes

• More likely to have the envelope 
messages remind them to do 
something

• Have learned the most from the 
mailings

• More likely to have the mailings 
remind them to get their child 
immunized, taken to well-child 
visits, and check child’s growth 
and development

• More likely to have parenting 
decisions reinforced by the 
mailings

• Somewhat likely to have changed 
parenting decisions based on 
mailings

• More likely to think the mailings 
should stop at age 6

• More likely to think the mailings 
are helpful

Cluster 2: Ignorers - 43%
• Somewhat less likely to believe all 

topic areas presented in survey are 
important to cover in mailings

• Less likely to read all or most of 
the information carefully

• Less likely to keep the mailings to 
refer to later

• Least likely to notice the messages 
on the envelopes

• Least likely to have the envelope 
messages remind them to do 
something

• Have learned the least from the 
mailings

• Least likely to have the mailings 
remind them to get their child 
immunized, taken to well-child 
visits, and check child’s growth and 
development

• Least likely to have parenting 
decisions reinforced by the 
mailings

• Least likely to have changed 
parenting decisions based on 
mailings

• Somewhat more likely to think the 
mailings should continue past age 6

• Least likely to think the mailings 
are helpful

Cluster 3: Skeptics - 7%
• Much less likely to believe all 

topic areas presented in survey 
are important to cover in mailings

• Less likely to read all or most of 
the information carefully

• Least likely to keep the mailings 
to refer to later

• Less likely to notice the messages 
on the envelopes

• Less likely to have the envelope 
messages remind them to do 
something

• Have learned less from the 
mailings

• Less likely to have the mailings 
remind them to get their child 
immunized, taken to well-child 
visits, and check child’s growth 
and development

• Less likely to have parenting 
decisions reinforced by the 
mailings

• Much less likely to have changed 
parenting decisions based on 
mailings

• Most likely to think the mailings 
should stop at age 6

• Less likely to think the mailings 
are helpful
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